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CHAP . VII.
The Author being informed of a T)e-

fign to accufe him of High -Treafon,
makes his Efcape to Blefufcu. His
Reception there.

EF ORE I proceed to give an
account of my leaving this King¬
dom, it may be proper to in¬

form the Reader of a private Intrigue
which had been for two Months for¬
ming againft me.

I had been hitherto all my Life a
ftranger to Courts , for which I was un¬
qualified by the meannefs of my Con¬
dition . I had indeed heard and read e-
nough of the Difpofitions of great Prin¬
ces and Minifters ; but never expected to

4 have
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have found fuch terrible effe&s of therfl
in fo remote a Country , governed , asI
thought , by very different Maxims from
thofe in Europe.

When I was juft preparing to pay
my attendance on the Emperor of Ble-
faftu , a confiderable Perfon at Court (to
whom I had been very ferviceable at a
time when he lay under the higheftDif-
pleafure of his Imperial Majefty) came to [
my Houfe very privately at Night ina I
clofe Chair , and, without fending his|
i ^ame, defired admittance : The Chair- f
men were difmuTed; I put the Chair, I
with his Lordfhip in it , into my Coat- 1
Pocket ; and giving orders to a truftySer- I
vant to fay I was indifpofed and gone to |
fleep, I fattened the Door of my Houfe, I
placed the Chair on the Table , according[■
to my ufual cuftom, and fate down by\
it . After the common Salutations wereI
over , obferving his Lordfhip 's Counte¬
nance full of Concern ; and enquiringf
into the reafon , he defired I would hear[

himI
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him with patience in a matter that highly
concerned my Honour and my Life . His
Speech was to the following effect, for I
took Notes of it as foon as he left me.

You -are-to know , faid he, that feve-
Iral Committees of Council have been
lately called in the moft private manner
on your account : And it is but two days
ifince his Majefty came ' to a full refolu-
tion.

You are very fenfible that Skyr/s Bol-
golam (Galbet, or high Admiral ) hath
been your mortal Enemy almoft everfince
your Arrival : His original Reafons I
know not 5 but his Hatred is much en-
creafed fince your great fuccefs againft
Blefufcu, by which his Glory , as Admiral,
is obfcured. This Lord , in conjunction,
with Flimnap the high Treafurer , whofe
Enmity againft you is notorious on ac¬
count of his Lady, Limtoc the General,
Lalcon the Chamberlain , and Balmuff
the grand Judiciary , have prepared Ar-

Vol . I. I tick?
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tides of Impeachment againft you, for
Treafon , and other capital Crimes.

This Preface made me fo impatient,
being confcious of my own Merits and
Innocence , that I was going to interrupt:!
when he entreated me to be fdent, ai»
thus proceeded.

Out of Gratitude for .the .Favouti
you have done me, I procured Infor-'
matron of the whole Proceedings , and;
Copy of the Articles , wherein I ventutt
my Head for your fervice.

Articles of Impeachment againft (m
bus Fleftrin {the Man-Mountain .)

ARTICLE L

WHEREAS , by a Statute mi
in the Reign of his Imperial Majct

ty CalinDeffar Tlune , it is enadted,tli?
whoever fhall make water within 9
Precindls of the Royal Palace, fhallk
liable to the Pains and Penalties of Hffl

Treafoi
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Treafon ; Notwithftanding the faidJ^ /'ft-
bus Flefirin , in open breach of the faid
Law, under colour of extinguishing the
Fire kindled in the Apartment of his
Majefty's dear Imperial Confort , did ma-
licioufly, traiteroufly, and devilifhly, by
difcharge of his Urine , put out the faid
Fire kindled in the faid Apartment , ly¬
ing and being within the Precincts of the
faid Royal Palace, againft the Statute in
that cafe provided, &c . againft the Duty,
&c.

ARTICLE II.

That the faid Quinbus Flefirin hav¬
ing brought the Imperial Fleet of Ble~
fufcu into the Royal Port , and being af¬
terwards commanded by his Imperial Ma-
jefty to feize all the other Ships of the
faid Empire of Blefufcu, and reduce that
Empire to a Province , to be governed by
a Vice-Roy from hence , and to deftroy
and put to death not only all the Big-
Endum Exiles, , but likewife all the Peo¬
ple of that Empire, who would not irn-

I 2 mediately
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mediately forfake the Big-Endian Hcrcfy:
He the faid Flejirin , like a falfe Traitorf
againtt his moft Aufpicious , Serene, 1$
perial Majefty, did petition to be excufed
from the laid Service upon pretence of
unwillingnefs to force the Confciences,
or deftroy the Liberties and Lives of aj
innocent People.

ARTICLE III.

That , whereas certain EmbaffadotL
arrived from the Court of Bkfnfcu, \!s\
fue for Peace in his Majeftys Court::
He the {zAFleftrin did, like a falfe Trai-;
tor , aid, abet , comfort , and divert thefaii
Embaffadors, although he knew them to
be Servants to a Prince who was lately-
an open Enemy to his Imperial Majefy,
and in open War againft his faid Majefty

ARTICLE IV.

That the faid Qttinbus Fleftrin , con¬
trary to the Duty of a faithful Subjefl,
is now preparing to make a Voyage toth:
Court and Empire of BlefufCu, for viW

■ " , Jit
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he hath received only verbal Licence from
his Imperial Majcfty ; and under colour
eff the faid Licence doth falfly and trai-
terouily intend to take the faid Voyage,
and thereby to aid, comfort , and abet the
Emperor of Blefufcu, fo late an Enemy,
and in open War with his Imperial Ma¬

li jefty afbrefaid

There are fome other Articles; but
I thefe are the moft important , of which I

have read you an Abftrad.I ..
I n the feveral Debates upon this Im,

I pcachment, it muft be confeficd that his
I Majcfty gave many marks of his great Le¬

nity, often urging the Services you had
done him, and endeavouring to extenuate

I your Crimes . The Treafurer and Admi
ral infilled that you mould be put to the
moft painful and ignominious Death , by
fetting fire on your Houfe at Night , and
the General was to attend with twenty
thoufand Men armed with poifoned Ar-

| tows to moot you on the Face and Hands,
I 3 Some
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Some of your Servants were to have pri¬
vate orders to ftrew a poifonous Juice on
your Shirts which would foon make joy
tear your own Flefh, and die in the at-1
moft Torture . The General came into|
the fame Opinion ; fo that for a long:
time there was a majority againft you:
Eut his Majefty refolving , ifpoffibk , to
Ipare your Life, at laft brought off the;
Chamberlain.

Upon this Incident , Reldrefal, Prir,
cipal Secretary for private Affairs, who
always approved himfeif your true Friend,
was commanded by the Emperor to de¬
liver his Opinion , which he according
3y did : and therein junify'd the goof
Thoughts you have of him . He allowed
your Crimes to be great , but that il
there was room for Mercy , the moft cot
mendable Virtue in a Prince , and for
which his Majefty was fo juftly celebrated,1
He faid, the Friendfhip between you and:
him was fo well known to the World
that perhaps the moft honourable Board

might;
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might think him partial : However , in
obedience to the Command he had re¬
ceived, he would freely offer his Senti¬
ments. That if his Majefty, in conside¬
ration of your Services, and purfuant to
his own merciful Difpofition , would
pleafe to fpare your Life, and only give
order to put out both your Eyes, he hum¬
bly conceived, that by this Expedient,
Juftice might , in fome meafure be fatif-
fled, and all the World would applaud
the Lenity of the Emperor , as well as the
fair and generous Proceedings of thofe
who have the Honour to be his Coun-
fellors. That the lofs of your Eyes
would be no impediment to your bodily
Strength, by which you might ftill be ufe-
ful to his Majefty. That Blindnefs is an
addition to Courage, by concealing Dan¬
gers from us that the fear you had for
your Eyes, was the grcateft Difficulty in
bringing over the Enemy's Fleet, and it
would be fufficient for you to fee by the
Eyes of the Minifters, fmce the greateft
Princes do no more.

14, This
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This Propofal was received with the
utmoft Difapprobation by the whole
Board. Bolgolam, the Admiral , could
not preferve his Temper ; but riling upinf
Fury , faid, he wondered how the Secie-
tary durft premme to give his opinion for
preferving the Life of a Traytor : That:
the Services you had performed , were, m
ail true Reafons of State, the great Ag¬
gravation of your Crimes 5that you, who
were able to extinguish the Fire, by li1
charge of Urine in her Majefty's Apart¬
ment (which he mentioned with horror)
might , at another time, raife an Inunda¬
tion : by the fame means, to drown the.
whole Palace 5 and the fame Strength
which enabled you to bring over the Ene¬
my's Fleet, might fcrve, upon the ml
Difcontcnt , to carry it back : That he had•
good Reafons to think you were a Bf
Endian in your Heart ; and as Treafon
begins in the Heart , before it appears in
Overt -aits , fo he accufed you asa Traytor
on that account,and therefore infiftedyou
fhonld be put to death. Thi
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The Treafurcr was of the fame opi¬
nion ; h€ {hewed to what ftreights his Ma-
jefty's Revenue was reduced by the charge
of maintaining you, which would foon
grow infupportable : That the Secretary's
Expedient of putting out your Eyes was
fo far from being a Remedy againft this
Evil, it would probably encreafe it , as it
is manifeft from the common practice of
blinding Tome kind of Fowl , after which
they fed the fafter, and grew fboner fat;
That his facred Majefty, and the Council,
who are your Judges , were in their own
Confidences fully convinced of your
Guilt, which was a fufficient Argument
to condemn you to death , without the
formal Proofs required by the ftricl:letter
of the Law.

But his Imperial Majefty fully deter¬
mined againft capital Punifhment , was
gracioufly pleafed to fay, that fince the
Council thought the lofs of your Eyes
too eafy a Cenfure , fome other may be

inflicted
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infli&ed hereafter. And your Friend the
Secretary humbly defiring to be heard
again, in anfwer to what the Treafurer
had obje&ed concerning the great charge
his Majefty was at in maintaining you)
faid, that his Excellency, who had thefole
difpofal of the Emperor's Revenue, might
eafily provide againft that Evil, by gradual¬
ly leffening your Eftablifhment; by which,
for want of fufficient Food, you would
grow weak and faint, and lofe your Appe¬
tite, and confequently decay and confume
in a few Months } neither would the
Stench of your Carcafs be then fo dan¬
gerous, when it fhould become more
than half diminifhed ; and immediately
upon your Death, five or fix thoufand
of his Majefty's Subjects might, in two
or three days, cut your Flefh from your
Bones, take it away by Cart -loads, and
bury it in diftant parts to prevent In¬
fection, leaving the Skeleton as a Monu¬
ment of Admiration to Pofterity.

Thus
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Thus by the great Friendfhip of the
Secretary, the whole Affair was compro-
mifed. It was ftri&ly enjoin 'd, that the
Project of ftarving you by degrees fhould
be kept a Secret, but the Sentence of put¬
ting out your Eyes was entered on the
Books ; none diffenting except Bolgolam
the Admiral , who being a Creature of
the Emprefs, was perpetually inftigated
by her Majefty to infift upon your Death,
fhe having born perpetual Malice againft
you, on account of that infamous and
illegal Method you took to , extinguiih
the fire in her Apartment.

I n . three days your Friend the Secre¬
tary will be directed to come to your
Houfe, and read before you the Articles
of Impeachment ; and then to fignifythe
great Lenity and Favour of his Majefty
and Council , whereby you are only con¬
demned to the lofs of your Eyes, which
his Majefty doth not queftion you will
gratefully and humbly fubmit to ; and

4 twenty
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twenty of his Ma/efty's Surgeons will at¬
tend , in order to fee the Operation well
performed , by difcharging very fharp-
pointed Arrows into the Balls of your
Eyes, as you lie on the Ground.

I leave to your Prudence what Mea-
furcs you will take ; and to avoid Sufpi-
cion , I miift immediately return in as pri¬
vate a manner as 1 came.

His Lordfhip did fo, and I remained
alone, under many Doubts and Perplexi¬
ties of Mind.

I t was a Cuftom introduced by this
Prince and his Miniftry, (very different,
•asI have been affured, from the Practices
of former Times ) that after the Court had
decreed any cruel Execution , either to
gratify the Monarch 's Rcfentment , or the
Malice of a Eavourite , the Emperor made
a Speech to his whole Council , cxprciling
his great Lenity and Tendemcfs , as qua¬
lities known and confefTed by all the

World,
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World . This Speech was immediately
publifhed through the Kingdom ; nor
did any thing terrify the People fo much
as thofe Encomiums on his Majefty's
Mercy ; becaufe it was obferved, that the
more thefe Praifes were enlarged and in¬
cited on, the more inhuman was the Pu-
nifhment , and the . Sufferer more inno¬
cent . And as to my felf, I muft confefs,
having never been defigned for a Courtier
either by my Birth or Education , I was fo
ill a Judge of Things , that I could not
difcover the Lenity and Favour of this
Sentence , but conceived it (perhaps er-
roneoufly) rather to be rigorous than gen¬
tle. I fometimes thought of ftanding my
Tryal , for although I could not deny the
Fads alledged in the feveral Articles , yet
I hoped they would admit of fome Exte¬
nuations . But having in my Life perufed
many State-Try als, which I ever obferved
to terminate as the Judges thought fit to
direcT:, I durft not rely on fo dangerous
aDecifion , in fo critical a Jundure , and
againft iuch powerful Enemies . Once I

1 was
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was ftrongly bent upon Refinance , for
while I had liberty , the whole ftrength
of that Empire could hardly fubdue me,
and I might eafily with Stones pelt theMe-
tropolis to pieces }but I foon reje&ed that
Trojett with Horror , by reniembring the
Oath I had made to the Emperor , the Fa¬
vours I received from him, and the high
Title of Nardac he conferred upon me,
Neither had I fo foon learned the Grati¬
tude of Courtiers , to pcrfuade my felt
that hisMajefty 's prefent feveritics acquit¬
ted me of all paft Obligations.

A x laft I fixed upon a Refolution , fot[
which it is probable I may incur fome
Cenfure , and not unjuftly ; for I confefs

,1 owe the preferving mine Eyes, and con-
fequently my Liberty , to my own great
Rafhnefs and want of Experience : be-
caufe if I had then known the Nature of
Princes and Minifters, which I have fince
obferved in many other Courts , and their
Methods of treating Criminals lefs ob¬
noxious than my felf, I fhould with great

ala-1
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alacrity and readinefs have fubmitted to fa
eafy a pimifhment . But hurry'd on by
the Precipitancy of Youth, and having
his Imperial Majefty's Licence to pay my
Attendance upon the Emperor of Blefuf¬
cu, I took this opportunity , before the
three Days were elapfed, to fend a Letter
to my friend the Secretary, fignifying my
Refolution of fetting out that Morning
for Blefufcu purfuant to the leave I had
got ; and without wairingfor an Anfwer,I went to that fide of the Ifland where
our Fleet lay. I feized a large Man of
War , tyed a cable to the Prow , and lift¬
ing up the Anchors , I ftript my felf, put
my Cloaths (together with my Coverlet,
which I brought under my Arm ) into the
VefTel, and drawing it after me between
wading and fwimming , arrived at the
royal Port of Blefufcu, where the People
had long expe&ed me; they lent me two
Guides to direcl: me to the Capital City,
which is of the fame Name . I held them
in my hands till I came within two hun¬
dred Yards of the Gate, anddeftred them to

fignify
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fignify my Arrival to one of the Seam
ries, and let him know , I there waited
his Majefty's Command . I had an An-
fwer in about an Hour , that his Majefty,
attended by the Royal Family , and great
Officers of the Court , was coming out to
receive me. I advanced a hundred Yards,
The Emperor , and his Train , alighted
from their Horfes, the Emprefs and La¬
dies from their Coaches, a.nd I did not per.
ceive they were in any Fright or Concern'
I lay on the Ground to kils his Majefty's
and the Emprefs's Hand . I told his Ma¬
jefty that I was come according to my pro-
mife, and with the Licence of the Empe¬
ror my Mafter, to have the Honour of
feeing fo mighty a Monarch , and' to offer
him any Service in my power , confiftent
with my Duty to my own Prince ; not
mentioning a word of my Difgracc, be-
caufe I had hitherto no regular Informa¬
tion of it, and might fuppofe my felt
wholly ignorant of any fuch Defign;
neither could I reafonably conceive that
the Emperor would difcover the Secret

while
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WhileI was out of his Power : wherein,
however, it foon appearedI was deceived,*

I {hall not trouble the Reader with the
particular Account of my Reception at
this Court, which was fuitable to the
generality of fo great a Prince ~, nor of
the Difficulties I was in for want of a
Houfe and Bed, being forced to lie on the
Ground, wrapt up in my Coverlet,

Vol . I. £ CHAP;
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